THE GAM DIAl\ C0~\1\·11 ITEE
We Fully Support the Independent, Peaceful
Rcumficntion of Korea

I' OR SOLIDARITY Wrt II KORL \!\ PLOPLE.
P 0 Dox 74
The Republic of The Gamboa,
B A N J U L, (West Afroca)

We Condemn the Occupnuon over South Korea
by the U. S. Troops.
Get the U. S. Troops out of South Koren at once.

TO: Rio E::tccllcncy Llr. KUrt Via lulu 1m,

U.n . Soc ret..ry General,
P.O.Dox 20

United nations Headqun.rtera
Grand Central Station,
B E W Y 0 R K, t.Y. 10017, u.s.A.
Your Excellency ,
Ao a year has elapsed since the Secretnry of our Solid~rity
Committee drew your kind attention to the non-implenentation of
Resolution 3390 B (XXX), November 18, 1975, resolved at the 30th
session of the U. N. General Assembly, though two years had passed
since ita adoption , I hereby, in conformity with the unanimous
approval of the Solidarity Committee as per above address, do
re- echo the appeal therein expressed.
That the !l.bove quoted U.r. Resolution still reoeins unheeded
in spite of the fact thet three ye~rs ~ave passed-by since the
United i:ationa had accompli shed a historic chievecent by the passage
of a resolution that filled the hearts of all freedom loving peoples
iiith hope that at last the peaceful reunificc. tion of Xore.l would
becooe a 11 fait "oconpl.i." in the not f'"r distant d te.
ire, the members of the Gambian Committee l!'or Solidarity \71th
Korean People in their righteous struggle for the independent
peaceful reunification of their fatherl and , therefore , solicit
Your Excellency to exnot all that in your power lies and see to it
that:(a) All u.s. troops, not only eround forces, but nloo airborne
, nd all lethal implements of \7ar 1 ouch no nuclear weapons,
be withdrawn from south Korea;

(b)

Ceooation of arms roin£orcement and war provocative moves
of ·'·he United States fo=ccs in south Xore:-. be brought about;

(c)

Tho u.s . Government nccepto and ~ple~ents the replacement
of the Korean Military Arnictice by a pence Aureement
even as raised by the Government of the Der.ocratic People's
Republic of Korea;
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(d)

Tho matter of the pe~cefUl re-unification of KOrea
purouc.nt to the Three(3) Principles of Independence ,
PeacefUl Reunification .nd Greo.t national Unity,
published in the North- South Joint Stateme~t,
bo promulg~ted without fu1•theT delay.

I n saying this the Gambian Committee For Solidarity With the
Xorenn People solemnly recalls that the United nations assumes
a heavy responseibility for the preservation of an eternal peace
and security in the world t oday and that since such an Aueust
World Body has passed at its 30t h Session a resolution replete
with seeds of peac e and unity in the KOrean peninsular as Resolution 3390 B (XXX), november 18, 1975 , ito implement:l.tion should
be hotly pursued and effected without delay•mce.
With beat wishes and highest regards,

Yours sincerely,

The Very Rev. J, 0. Ff!.yc,
Q,R.G. , LI.B. E.
ChE>.irman of
'l:lc Go.mbian Committee For
Solidarity With Korean People.
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